Lamps & Accessories

Lighting that defines your style
Kichler® Lamps & Accessories
offer a distinctive array of lighting solutions that reflect your individual personality, tastes and plans. We believe that lighting should exceed functionality and transform your spaces into stunning, inspiring settings. Lighting that energizes, as well as enhances your life.

Lighting that defines your style™

Kichler brings you a variety of exciting styles, unique finishes, fresh colors and unequaled quality. We take pride in transforming light into beautiful, functional works of art.
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Go Green with Energy Efficient LED
- 70% less energy consumption than incandescent lighting
- Long-life light emitting diodes (LED) provide approximately 40,000* hour life span or about 20 years of operation (*average 8 hours daily)
- Natural Color Output
Whether you live in the heart of the city — or your heart simply resides there — Urban Traditions takes metro style to sophisticated new heights. Geometric shapes inspire each piece: straight, curved, angular and always in style. All brought to life through clean, sleek finishes that flow beautifully into any modern space.
70749 NI  Table Lamp  Brushed Nickel Finish  Hgt. 27-1/2”  Shade: 16” x 16-1/2” x 9-1/2”  Off-White Linen Hard Back  3-Way Turn Switch  150-W.

70750 NI  Desk Lamp  Brushed Nickel Finish  Hgt. 20-1/2”  Shade: 8” x 18” x 8-1/2”  Off-White Linen Hard Back  On-Off Rocker Switch  (2) 60-W.

74249 NI  Twin Pull Floor Lamp  Brushed Nickel Finish  Hgt. 58”  Shade: 19-1/2” x 20” x 10”  Off-White Linen Hard Back  On-Off Pull Chain Switches  (2) 100-W.

76149 NI  Torchiere  Brushed Nickel Finish  Hgt. 71-1/2”  Shade: D. 11-1/4”  Satin Etched Cased Opal Glass  On-Off Foot Switch with Power Limiting Device  150-W.
Helene
Brushed Nickel Finish with Acrylic Discs

70730 Table Lamp
Brushed Nickel Finish with Acrylic Disks
Hgt. 30"
Shade: 14-1/2" x 15-1/2" x 10"
White Hard Back
3-Way Turn Switch
150-W.

74130 Swing Arm Floor Lamp
Brushed Nickel Finish with Acrylic Disks
Hgt. 62"
Shade: 15" x 16" x 10"
White Hard Back
3-Way Turn Switch
150-W.

76131 Torchiere
Brushed Nickel Finish with Acrylic Discs
Hgt. 72"
Shade: D. 15" Satin Etched Glass
On-Off Foot Switch with Power Limiting Device
150-W.
Andre
Polished Nickel Finish

70751 Desk/Accent Lamp

Polished Nickel Finish with Crystal Accents
Hgt. 22"
Shade: 9" x 9" x 6-1/2"
Off-White Linen Hard Back
On-Off, In-Line Switch
(2) 75-W.
**42488 PN Pendant**
Polished Nickel Finish
Wd. 20". B. Hgt. 24". Ovrll. 98"
Shade: 20" x 20" x 6"
White Fabric with Satin-Etched Glass Diffuser
Add. chain 2996 PN
(#100-W. (M)
U.S. Patent Pending

**74245 Floor Lamp**
Polished Nickel Finish
Hgt. 58"
Shade: 21" x 21" x 11-1/2"
Off-White Linen Hard Back
3-Way Turn Switch
150-W.

**70757 Table Lamp**
Polished Nickel Finish
Hgt. 27-1/2"
Shade: 18" x 18-1/2" x 10"
Off-White Linen Hard Back
3-Way Turn Switch
150-W.

**70745 Table Lamp**
Polished Nickel Finish
Hgt. 28"
Shade: 17" x 17" x 9-1/2"
Off-White Linen Hard Back
3-Way Switch
150-W.

See more at Kichler.com
A chic study in contrasts as shiny modern meets traditional classics. Chrome-finished metal stacks up nicely with crisp white shades. Urban modern at its best.

**A** 70709
*Ur Lamp*
Chrome Finish
Hgt. 30”
Shade: 14” x 17” x 11-1/2”
White Hard Back
3-Way Turn Switch
150-W.

**B** 70710
*Table Lamp*
Chrome Finish
Hgt. 33”
Shade: 11” x 15” x 11”
White Hard Back
3-Way Turn Switch
150-W.

**C** 74228
*Floor Lamp*
Chrome Finish
Hgt. 60-1/2”
Shade: 16” x 17” x 11-1/2”
White Hard Back
3-Way Turn Switch
150-W.

**D** 70739
*Table Lamp*
Chrome Finish
Hgt. 28”
Shade: 14-1/2” x 15-1/2” x 10”
White Hard Back
3-Way Turn Switch
150-W.
E 74238 Floor Lamp
Chrome Finish
Hgt. 58"
Shade: 15-1/2" x 16-1/2" x 11"
White Hard Back
3-Way Turn Switch
150-W.

F 70737 Table Lamp
Chrome Finish
Hgt. 29-1/2"
Shade: 14-1/2" x 15-1/2" x 10"
White Hard Back
3-Way Turn Switch
150-W.

G 76140 Torchiere
Chrome Finish
Hgt. 70"
Shade: D. 17" Satin Etched Glass
On-Off Foot Switch with Power Limiting Device
150-W.
**A** 42001 PN
Chandelier
Polished Nickel Finish
White Etched Glass
Wd. 26", B. Hgt. 19-1/2", Ovrl. 93-1/2"
Add. chain 2996 PN
(5) 60-W. (C/K)
U.S. Patent Pending

**B** 70748
Table Lamp
Polished Nickel Finish
Hgt. 27"
Shade: 9-1/2" x 18" x 9"
Oval White Hard Back
On-Off Rocker Switch
(2) 75-W.

**C** 41006 CH
Mirror
Chrome Finish
Wd. 24", Hgt. 30"

**D** 76148
Torchiere
Polished Nickel Finish
Hgt. 72"
Shade: D. 18"
White Etched Glass
On-Off Foot Switch with
Power Limiting Device
150-W.
**42213 CH**

**Stella™ Chandelier**

- **Chrome Finish**
- **Satin-Etched Cased Opal Glass**
- **Wd. 26-1/2”, B. Hgt. 25”, Ovrll. 63”**
- **Add. stem 2999 (12”) CH**
- **(9) 60-W. (C/K)**
- **U.S. Patent Pending**

---

**70753**

**Table Lamp**

- **Chrome Finish with Satin-Etched Cased Opal Glass**
- **Hgt. 31”**
- **Shade: 15” x 16” x 10”**
- **White Hard Back**
- **3-Way Turn Switch**
- **150-W. and 40-W. (K) illum. base**
  - (Krypton bulb incl.)

---

**70752**

**Desk Lamp**

- **Chrome Finish**
- **Hgt. 21”**
- **Shade: D. 3-1/4”**
- **Satin-Etched Cased Opal Glass**
- **On-Off, In-Line Switch**
- **60-W. Candelabra**

---

See more at Kichler.com
Cantilever
Burnished Copper Bronze Finish

A 42385 MIZ Lacey™ Pendant
B 74256 BCZ Cantilever Floor Lamp
C 70756 BCZ Cantilever Table Lamp

A 42385 MIZ Pendant
Mission Bronze™ Finish and Cased
Opal Inner Diffuser with Light Umber
Translucent Outer Shade
Wd. 20", B. Hgt. 23-1/2", Ovrl. 97-1/2"
Add. Chain 2996 MIZ
(3) 100-W. (M)
U.S. Patent Pending

B 74256 BCZ Cantilever Floor Lamp
Burnished Copper Bronze Finish
Hgt. 60-1/2" - 69-1/2" Max.
Shade: 12" x 12-1/2" x 8"
Oatmeal Linen Hard Back Shade
On-Off Foot Switch
100-W.

C 70756 BCZ Cantilever Table Lamp
Burnished Copper Bronze Finish
Hgt. 26-1/2" - 32-1/2" Max.
Shade: 11" x 11-1/2" x 8"
Oatmeal Linen Hard Back Shade
On-Off Rocker Switch
100-W.
CANTILEVER
Brushed Nickel Finish

Cantilever Floor Lamp
Model: 74256
Brushed Nickel Finish
Hgt: 60-1/2" - 69-1/2" Max.
Shade: 12" x 12-1/2" x 8"
White Linen Hard Back
On-Off Foot Switch
100-W.

Cantilever Table Lamp
Model: 70756
Brushed Nickel Finish
Hgt: 26-1/2" - 32-1/2" Max.
Shade: 11" x 11-1/2" x 8"
White Linen Hard Back
On-Off Rocker Switch
100-W.

2344 NI Chandelier
Brushed Nickel Finish and Clear Glass Cylinders with Satin-Etched Inner Cylinders
Wd: 26", Hgt: 26-1/2", Ovrl. 64-1/2"
Add. stem 2999 (12") and/or 2997 (24") NI
(6) 60-W. T10
U.S. Patent Pending

74256 Cantilever Floor Lamp
Brushed Nickel Finish
Hgt: 60-1/2" - 69-1/2" Max.
Shade: 12" x 12-1/2" x 8"
White Linen Hard Back
On-Off Foot Switch
100-W.

70756 Cantilever Table Lamp
Brushed Nickel Finish
Hgt: 26-1/2" - 32-1/2" Max.
Shade: 11" x 11-1/2" x 8"
White Linen Hard Back
On-Off Rocker Switch
100-W.

2344 NI Chandelier

See more at Kichler.com
Alex
Wood with Chrome Accents

70747
Desk Lamp

Wood with Chrome Accents
Hgt. 24”
Shade: 13-1/2” x 14-1/2” x 9”
White Linen Hard Back
On-Off Rocker Switch and GCO 150-W.
70746 Table Lamp
Wood with Chrome Accents
Hgt. 33”
Shade: 15-1/2” x 16” x 10”
White Linen Hard Back
On-Off Rocker Switch
150-W.

74237 Swing Arm Floor Lamp
Wood with Chrome Accents
Hgt. 58”
Shade: 15-1/2” x 16” x 10”
White Linen Hard Back
On-Off Foot Switch
150-W.

76104 Torchiere
Wood with Chrome Accents
Hgt. 71”
Shade: D. 17”
Satin-Etched Glass
On-Off Foot Switch with Power Limiting Device
150-W.
**A** 70775 LED Desk Lamp
Bent Smoke Glass
Hgt. 14-1/2"
On-Off, In-Line Switch
3-W. LED

**B** 70774 LED Desk Lamp
Bent Clear Glass
Hgt. 15-1/2"
On-Off, In-Line Switch
3-W. LED

**C** 70777 Keeler Table Lamp
Black Chrome Finish
Hgt. 31-1/2"
Shade: 16" x 17" x 11"
Off-White Hard Back
3-Way Turn Switch
150-W.

**D** 74243 Keeler Floor Lamp
Black Chrome Finish
Hgt. 61"
Shade: 17" x 18" x 11"
Off-White Hard Back
3-Way Turn Switch
150-W.
70750 MCH Desk Lamp
Midnight Chrome Finish
Hgt. 19-1/2"
Shade: 8" x 18" x 8-1/2"
Off-White Linen Hard Back
On-Off Rocker Switch
(2) 60-W.

70749 MCH Table Lamp
Midnight Chrome Finish
Hgt. 27-1/2"
Shade: 16" x 16-1/2" x 9-1/2"
Off-White Linen Hard Back
3-Way Turn Switch
150-W.

76149 MCH Torchiere
Midnight Chrome Finish
Hgt. 71-1/2"
Shade: D. 11-1/4"
Satin-Etched Cased Opal Glass
On-Off Foot Switch with Power Limiting Device
150-W.

74249 MCH Twin Pull Floor Lamp
Midnight Chrome Finish
Hgt. 58"
Shade: 19-1/2" x 20" x 10"
Off-White Linen Hard Back
On-Off Pull Chain Switches
(2) 100-W.
Sophisticated and smart, sleek and unexpected, the Vivido!™ Collection brings unique hand-painted features to each lamp. Handcrafted in the USA, the collection offers a variety of choices to help express your individual style.
Rings Table Lamp
70741
Bronze Ceramic
Hgt. 30-1/2"
Shade: 9" x 18" x 9-1/2"
Hand-Painted Oval Hard Back with Gold Lining
3-Way Brass Turn Switch
100-W.
Sophisticated and smart, sleek and unexpected, the Vivido!™ Collection brings unique hand-painted features to each lamp. **Handcrafted in the USA,** the collection offers a variety of choices to help express your individual style.

**70742** Pleat Table Lamp  
Hand-Painted Ceramic  
Hgt. 27”  
Shade: 9” x 18” x 9-1/2”  
Espresso Oval Hard Back with Gold Lining  
3-Way Brass Turn Switch  
100-W.

**70743** Jazz Table Lamp  
Black Crackle Ceramic  
Hgt. 30-1/2”  
Shade: 16” x 17” x 10”  
Hand-Painted Hard Back with Gold Lining  
3-Way Brass Turn Switch  
150-W.

**70771** Rain Table Lamp  
Metallic Aqua Ceramic with Blackened Over Glaze  
Hgt. 27”  
Shade: 9” x 18” x 9.5”  
Black Oval Hard Back with Gold Lining  
3-Way Brass Turn Switch  
100-W.
KICHLER® LAMPS & ACCESSORIES

Vivido!™
Hand-Painted Finishes

Reverse Side Design

70769 Dream Table Lamp
Rich Acrylic Jewel Tones with Metallic Highlights
Hgt. 25”
Shade: 10” x 18” x 9-1/2”
Linen Oval Hard Back
3-Way Brass Turn Switch
150-W.
Handcrafted in the USA

Sophisticated and smart, sleek and unexpected, the Vivido!™ Collection brings unique hand-painted features to each lamp. Handcrafted in the USA, the collection offers a variety of choices to help express your individual style.

**B 70768**
Metallics Table Lamp
- Oxidized Brass, Copper and Aluminum Finish
- Hgt. 29" Shade: 9" x 18" x 9-1/2"
- Antique Gold Oval Hard Back with Gold Lining
- 3-Way Brass Turn Switch 100-W.

**C 70772**
Autumn™ Table Lamp
- Decoupage Reproduction Aged with Crackle Glazes on Rich Chocolate Base
- Hgt. 24" Shade: 10" x 18" x 9-1/2"
- Linen Oval Hard Back
- 3-Way Brass Turn Switch 150-W.

**D 70770**
Layers Table Lamp
- Brass and Copper Tooling Layered with Chocolate Canvas with Hand-Stamped Overlay of Rossettes and Fleur de Lis
- Hgt. 24-1/2" Shade: 9" x 18" x 9-1/2"
- Burnished Gold Oval Hard Back with Gold Lining
- 3-Way Brass Turn Switch 100-W.
Comma™
Antique Silver Finish

70717 Table Lamp
Antique Silver Finish
Hgt. 26"
Shade: 8-1/2" x 17" X 9-1/2" x 24" X 9"
Sheer Silver Shade-In-Shade Hard Back
On-Off Turn Switch
100-W.
**Concentrix™**

Espresso Finish with Silver Accents

**B** 70375  
Table Lamp  
Espresso Finish with Silver Accents  
Hgt. 19-1/2"  
Shade: 10" x 17-1/2" x 12" x 20" x 8-1/2"  
Mushroom Hard Back  
On-Off Turn Switch  
100-W.

**C** 70633  
Table Lamp  
Espresso Finish with Silver Accents  
Hgt. 30-1/2"  
Shade: 10" x 17-1/2" x 12" x 20" x 9"  
Mushroom Hard Back  
3-Way Turn Switch  
150-W.

**D** 78019  
Beveled Mirror  
Espresso Finish with Silver Accents  
Wd. 36", Hgt. 49"
**Connor™**

**Chestnut Bronze and Rubbed Olde Silver Finish**

---

**42062 CMZ**

**Moxie™ Pendant**
Cambridge Bronze Finish with Variegated Gold
Wd. 18", B. Hgt. 15", Ovrl. 53"
Shade: Linen Fabric w/ Satin-Etched Glass Diffuser
Add. chain 2996 CMZ and/or stem 4935 CMZ
(2) 100-W. (M)
U.S. Patent Pending

---

**70779**

**Connor™ Table Lamp**
Hand-Painted Chestnut Bronze and Rubbed Olde Silver Finish
Hgt. 28"
Shade: 8.5" x 8-1/2" x 20"
Ivory Corduroy Square Soft Back
On-Off, In-Line Switch
75-W.

---

**70778**

**Connor™ Table Lamp**
Hand-Painted Chestnut Bronze and Rubbed Olde Silver Finish
Hgt. 27"
Shade: 14" x 14" x 11"
Ivory Corduroy Square Soft Back
3-Way Turn Switch
150-W.
Geometric
Silver and Burnished Bronze Finish and Hammered Bronze Finish on Metal

70706
Table Lamp
Hammered Bronze Finish on Metal
Hgt. 29-1/2"
Shade: 8" x 14" x 10"
Cream Textured Hard Back
3-Way Turn Switch
100-W.

70699
Buffet Lamp
Silver and Burnished Bronze Finish
Hgt. 29-1/2"
Shade: 8-1/2" Sq. x 8-1/2" Sq. x 9-1/2"
Champagne w/ Metallic and Charcoal Thread Hard Back
Hi-Low, In-line Switch
100-W.

70702
Table Lamp
Table Lamp
70699 Buffet Lamp
3-Way Turn Switch
100-W.

150-W.
**D** 70691 Buffet Lamp
Fruitwood Finish with Dark Brown Accents
Hgt. 30”
Shade: 11” x 11-1/2” x 10”
Champagne w/ Metallic and Charcoal Thread Hard Back
Hi-Low, In-line Switch
150-W.

**E** 70692 Table Lamp
Fruitwood Finish with Dark Brown Accents
Hgt. 27-1/2”
Shade: 14-1/2” x 15” x 10-1/2”
Champagne w/ Metallic and Charcoal Thread Hard Back
3-Way Turn Switch
150-W.

**F** 70693 Accent Lamp
Fruitwood Finish with Dark Brown Accents
Hgt. 20”
Shade: 11-1/2” x 12” x 8”
Champagne w/ Metallic and Charcoal Thread Hard Back
On-Off Turn Switch
100-W.
A 70622 Table Lamp
Blackened Silver and Rustic Bronze Finish with Smoked Glass Accent
Hgt. 29-1/2"
Shade: 15" x 15" x 10"
Oatmeal Linen Soft Back
3-Way Turn Switch
150-W.

B 70624 Buffet Lamp
Blackened Silver and Rustic Bronze Finish with Smoked Glass Accent
Hgt. 31-1/2"
Shade: 11" x 11-1/2" x 9-1/2"
Oatmeal Linen Soft Back
3-Way Turn Switch
100-W.

C 70625 Desk Lamp
Blackened Silver and Rustic Bronze Finish with Smoked Glass Accent
Hgt. 29"
Shade: 10" x 16" x 10-1/2"
Oatmeal Linen Soft Back
On-Off, In-Line Switch
(2) 60-W.

D 70623 Accent Lamp
Blackened Silver and Rustic Bronze Finish with Smoked Glass Accent
Hgt. 22"
Shade: 11" x 11-1/2" x 9-1/2"
Oatmeal Linen Soft Back
3-Way Turn Switch
100-W.
E 42176 OI
Montara™ Chandelier
Olde Iron Finish and Textured Linen Glass with Umber Etched Inner Glass Cylinders Lght. 28”, Wd. 6”, B. Hgt. 37” Add. chain 2996 OI and/or stem 2999 (12”) OI (3) 100-W. [M] U.S. Patent Pending

F 70330
Table Lamp
Portabello Ceramic Finish Hgt. 26-1/2” Shade: 7” x 14-1/2” x 10-1/2” Oyster w/ Light Taupe Hard Back 3-Way Turn Switch 100-W.

G 70329
Table Lamp
Portabello Ceramic Finish Hgt. 31” Shade: 7” x 14-1/2” x 10-1/2” Oyster w/ Light Taupe Hard Back 3-Way Turn Switch 100-W.
**A 70611 Table Lamp**
Espresso and Burnished Copper Finish
Hgt. 32"
Shade: 12" x 20" x 9"
Aged Copper w/ Metallic Thread Hard Back
3-Way Turn Switch
150-W.

**B 74123 Floor Lamp**
Espresso and Burnished Copper Finish
Hgt. 62-1/2"
Shade: 14" x 22" x 10"
Aged Copper w/ Metallic Thread Hard Back
3-Way Turn Switch
150-W.

**C 70610 Console Lamp**
Espresso and Burnished Copper Finish
Hgt. 35"
Shade: 8" x 14" x 9"
Aged Copper w/ Metallic Thread Hard Back
3-Way Turn Switch
100-W.
Porcelain

Hand-Painted Porcelain Finishes

A 70564 Miles™ Table Lamp
Hand-Painted Porcelain
Hgt. 29-1/2"
Shade: 8" x 15" Sq. x 11-1/2"
Cream Linen Square Soft Back
3-Way Turn Switch
150-W.

B 70563 Felix™ Table Lamp
Hand-Painted Porcelain
Hgt. 28-1/2"
Shade: 16" x 17" x 10"
Cream Linen Soft Back w/ Black Trim
3-Way Turn Switch
150-W.

C 70565 Hannah™ Table Lamp
Hand-Painted Porcelain
Hgt. 35"
Shade: 15" x 18" x 13"
Blonde Sueded Hard Back
3-Way Turn Switch
150-W.

D 70560 Chloe™ Table Lamp
Hand-Painted Porcelain
Hgt. 29-1/2"
Shade: 6-1/2" x 9-1/2" x 11" x 17" x 11"
Coordinating Hand-Painted Oval Hard Back
3-Way Turn Switch
150-W.
**78030**
Cody™ Beveled Mirror
Multi-Colored Hand-Painted Finish
Wd. 24”, Hgt. 36”

**70559**
Oliver™ Table Lamp
Hand-Painted Porcelain
Hgt. 29-1/2”
Shade: 15” x 16” x 10”
Beige Soft Back
3-Way Turn Switch
150-W.

**70632**
Cody™ Table Lamp
Hand-Painted Porcelain
Hgt. 29”
Shade: 6-1/2” x 9” x 12-1/2” x 17-1/2” x 12”
Blonde Sueded Soft Back
3-Way Turn Switch
100-W.
Porcelain
Hand-Painted Porcelain Finishes

A 78082 Robert™ Charger w/ Stand
Hand-Painted Porcelain
Ovrl. Hgt. 15-1/2”, D. 14-1/2”

B 78081 Robert™ Decorative Bowl w/ Stand
Hand-Painted Porcelain
Hgt. 7-1/2”, D. 14”

C 70561 Robert™ Table Lamp
Hand-Painted Porcelain
Hgt. 30”
Shade: 16” x 17” x 10”
Camel Hard Back
3-Way Turn Switch
150-W.
**Dharma™ Table Lamp**

- **Model:** 70562
- **Hand-Painted Porcelain**
- **Height:** 31-1/2"
- **Shade:** 15" x 16" x 11-1/2"
- **Lighting:** Off-White Soft Back
- **Switch:** 3-Way Turn Switch
- **Wattage:** 150-W.

**Dharma™ Round Decorative Jar w/ Lid**

- **Model:** 78085
- **Hand-Painted Porcelain**
- **Height:** 8-1/2"
- **Diameter:** 12-1/2"

**Dharma™ Charger w/ Stand**

- **Model:** 78084
- **Hand-Painted Porcelain**
- **Overall Height:** 15-1/2"
- **Diameter:** 14-1/2"

**Dharma™ Decorative Bowl w/ Stand**

- **Model:** 78083
- **Hand-Painted Porcelain**
- **Height:** 7-1/2"
- **Diameter:** 14"
A 78108
Set of Three Vases
Hand-Painted Finish on Porcelain
Hgt. 16", Hgt. 14", Hgt. 12"

B 78039
Beveled Mirror
Hand-Painted Finish
Wd. 24" x Hgt. 48"

C 70683
Table Lamp
Hand-Painted Finish on Porcelain
Hgt. 41-1/2"
Shade: 13" x 19" x 12"
Gold Hard Back w/ Black Trim
3-Way Turn Switch 150-W.

D 70681
Table Lamp
Hand-Painted Finish on Porcelain
Hgt. 28"
Shade: 13" x 14" x 10"
Gold Hard Back w/ Black Trim
3-Way Turn Switch 150-W.
Mirada™
Aged Black and Ivory Snakeskin Finishes

70664 Accent Lamp
Aged Black Snakeskin Finish
Hgt. 28"
Shade: 10" x 16" x 9"
Oatmeal Linen Rectangle
Hard Back
Hi-Low, In-Line Switch
100-W.

70666 Table Lamp
Aged Ivory Snakeskin Finish
Hgt. 29"
Shade: 12" x 18" x 9"
Oatmeal Linen Rectangle
Hard Back
Hi-Low, In-Line Switch
100-W.

70665 Table Lamp
Aged Black Snakeskin Finish
Hgt. 31-1/2"
Shade: 12" x 18" x 9"
Oatmeal Linen Rectangle
Hard Back
Hi-Low, In-Line Switch
100-W.

70663 Accent Lamp
Aged Ivory Snakeskin Finish
Hgt. 23"
Shade: 9-1/2" x 14" x 7-1/2"
Oatmeal Linen Rectangle
Hard Back
Hi-Low, In-Line Switch
100-W.

78111 Beveled Mirror
Aged Black and Ivory Snakeskin Finish with Black and Gold Accents
Wd. 26", Hgt. 34"
Discover a host of welcome options that feel as much at home in a formal living room as they do in a casual family space. We start with traditional design inspirations.

Then we add a “wow” factor: rich finishes, fresh styling and engaging textures. The result is traditional style that’s miles away from the ordinary.
Robson™
Oil Rubbed Bronze Finish

70749 ORZ
Table Lamp

Oil Rubbed Bronze Finish
Hgt: 27-1/2"
Shade: 16" x 16-1/2" x 9-1/2"
Off-White Linen Hard Back
3-Way Turn Switch
150-W.
**B 42482 OZ**
Leighton™ Inverted Pendant
- Olde Bronze® Finish
- Wd. 26”, B. Hgt. 28”, Ovrll. 102”
- Shade: Satin-Etched Glass Diffuser and K9 Optical Crystal Disk
- Add. chain 2996 OZ
- (3) 100-W. (M)
- U.S. Patent Pending

**C 76149 ORZ**
Torchiere
- Oil Rubbed Bronze Finish
- Hgt. 71-1/2”
- Shade: D. 11-1/4” Satin-Etched Cased Opal Glass
- On-Off Foot Switch with Power Limiting Device
- (2) 60-W.

**D 70750 ORZ**
Desk Lamp
- Oil Rubbed Bronze Finish
- Hgt. 19-1/2”
- Shade: 8” x 18” x 8-1/2” Off-White Linen Hard Back
- On-Off Rocker Switch
- (2) 60-W.

**E 74249 ORZ**
Twin Pull Floor Lamp
- Oil Rubbed Bronze Finish
- Hgt. 58”
- Shade: 19-1/2” x 20” x 10” Off-White Linen Hard Back
- On-Off Pull Chain Switches
- (2) 100-W.
Blaine™
Burnished Bronze Finish

A  42057 OZ
Camargo™ Inverted Pendant
Olde Bronze® Finish and Light
Beige Fabric Shade
Wd. 20", B. Hgt. 23-1/2", Ovrl. 97-1/2"
Add. chain 4901 OZ
(3) 100-W. (M)
U.S. Patent Pending

B  78012 BBZ
Adjustable Wall Sconce
Burnished Bronze Finish
Hgt. 36"
Shade: 4-1/2" x 6-1/2" x 5-1/2"
Off-White Pleated Soft Back
3-Way Turn Switch
Fixture can be plugged directly into a
standard wall outlet or can be mounted
to a junction box.
(2) 60-W.
**74112 BBZ**
Adjustable Floor Lamp
Burnished Bronze Finish
Hgt. 54”
Shade: 6” x 8” x 6”
Off-White Pleated Soft Back
On-Off Turn Switches
(2) 60-W.

**70228 BBZ**
Adjustable Desk Lamp
Burnished Bronze Finish
Hgt. 26-1/2”
Shade: 4-1/2” x 6-1/2” x 5-1/2”
Off-White Pleated Soft Back
3-Way Base Switch
(2) 60-W.

**78011 BBZ**
Adjustable Wall Sconce
Burnished Bronze Finish
Hgt. 36”
Shade: 4-1/2” x 6-1/2” x 5-1/2”
Off-White Pleated Soft Back
On-Off Turn Switch
Fixture can be plugged directly into a standard wall outlet or can be mounted to a junction box.
60-W.
A 70318 Table Lamp
French Bronze Finish
Hgt. 33-1/2”
Shade: 12” x 16” x 11”
Light Caramel Hard Back
3-Way Turn Switch
150-W.

B 70316 Table Lamp
French Bronze Finish
Hgt. 32”
Shade: 15” x 16” x 10”
Light Caramel Hard Back
3-Way Turn Switch
150-W.

C 70381 Table Lamp
French Bronze Finish
Hgt. 29”
Shade: 8” x 17” x 12”
Light Caramel Soft Back
3-Way Turn Switch
150-W.
**Functional**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Finish</th>
<th>Height</th>
<th>Shade</th>
<th>Switch</th>
<th>Watts</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>D</strong></td>
<td>70780 FBZ</td>
<td>Energy Efficient Desk Lamp</td>
<td>French Bronze</td>
<td>23-1/2&quot;</td>
<td>10&quot; x 4-1/2&quot; x 3-1/4&quot; Metal</td>
<td>On-Off, In-Line Switch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>E</strong></td>
<td>74151</td>
<td>Adjustable Pharmacy Floor Lamp</td>
<td>French Bronze</td>
<td>38&quot; - 60&quot;</td>
<td>10&quot; x 4-1/2&quot; x 3-1/2&quot; Metal</td>
<td>On-Off Turn Switch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>F</strong></td>
<td>74163</td>
<td>Swing Arm Floor Lamp</td>
<td>French Bronze</td>
<td>59-1/2&quot;</td>
<td>7&quot; x 14&quot; x 10&quot;</td>
<td>Light Caramel Soft Back</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Functional

70776 Adjustable Desk Lamp
Bronze Finish
Hgt. 27-1/2” Max.
Shade: 5” D. x 7” Metal
On-Off Rocker Switch
60-W.
B 74241 Adjustable Floor Lamp
Bronze Finish
Hgt. 64” Max.
Shade: 5-3/4" D. x 8” Metal
On-Off Foot Switch
60-W.

C 74160 Adjustable Floor Lamp
Antique Brass Finish
w/ Bronze Accent
Hgt. 53-1/2” Max.
Shade: 6-1/2” D. x 7” Metal
On-Off Turn Switch
60-W.

D 70383 Adjustable Desk Lamp
Antique Brass Finish
w/ Bronze Accent
Hgt. 22” Max.
Shade: 6-1/2” D. x 7” Metal
On-Off Turn Switch
60-W.

E 74190 Energy Efficient Adjustable Floor Lamp
Bronze Finish
Hgt. 57” Max.
Shade: 10-1/4” x 4-3/4” x 3”
Metal
On-Off Raker Switch
26-W., 4-Pin (Bulb incl.)
Replcnt. Bulb No. 78066
Clayton™

Bronze Finish with Marble Accent

70725
Table Lamp

Bronze Finish w/ Marble Accent
Hgt. 27-1/2"
Shade: 9” x 15” x 11”
Champagne Soft Back
3-Way Turn Switch
150-W.
**B 74234 Floor Lamp**
Bronze Finish w/ Marble Accent
Hgt. 58-1/2”
Shade: 11” x 16” x 11-1/2”
Champagne Soft Back
3-Way Turn Switch
150-W.

**C 74240 Swing Arm Floor Lamp**
Bronze Finish w/ Marble Accent
Hgt. 60”
Shade: 9” x 15” x 11”
Champagne Soft Back
3-Way Turn Switch
150-W.

**D 76103 Torchiere**
Bronze Finish w/ Marble Accent
Hgt. 70-1/2”
Shade: D. 17-1/2”
Champagne Alabaster Glass
3-Way Turn Switch with Power Limiting Device
150-W.
A 70407 Desk Lamp
Bronze Finish
Hgt. 14-1/2"
Shade: 8-3/4" x 5-1/2" x 3-1/2"
Beige Marble Swirl Glass
Pull Chain Switch
60-W.

B 70406 Swing Arm Desk Lamp
Bronze Finish
Hgt. 23-1/2"
Shade: 6" x 12" x 9-1/2"
Champagne Soft Back
3-Way Turn Switch
100-W.

C 74177 Swing Arm Floor Lamp
Bronze Finish
Hgt. 57"
Shade: 6" x 13" x 10"
Champagne Soft Back
3-Way Turn Switch
150-W.

D 76130 Torchiere
Bronze Finish
Hgt. 71"
Shade: D. 13"
Beige Marble Swirl Glass
Floor Dimmer with
Power Limiting Device
150-W.
**70296**
**Table Lamp**  
Copper Bronze Finish  
w/ Marble Accents  
Hgt. 29-1/2”  
Shade: 9” x 16” x 11”  
Ecru Textured Soft Back  
3-Way Turn Switch  
150-W.

**74142**
**Tray Floor Lamp**  
Copper Bronze Finish  
w/ Marble Accents  
Hgt. 60”  
16” D. Glass Tray  
Shade: 9” x 16” x 11”  
Ecru Textured Soft Back  
3-Way Turn Switch  
150-W.

**76111**
**Torchiere**  
Copper Bronze Finish  
w/ Marble Accents  
Hgt. 72”  
Shade: D. 10” Beige Marble Glass  
Floor Dimmer with Power Limiting Device  
100-W.
The finest of metals makes its appearance here and in every room in which it positions itself. Adorned with classic details, these traditional lamps add an elegant touch to any decor.
D 74208 Tray Floor Lamp
Patina Brass™ Finish
Hgt. 58"
16" D. Glass Tray
Shade: 8" x 17" x 12-1/2"
Beige Soft Back
3-Way Turn Switch
150-W.

E 70607 Table Lamp
Patina Brass™ Finish
Hgt. 33"
Shade: 8" x 17" x 12-1/2"
Beige Soft Back
3-Way Base Switch
150-W.

F 74115 Swing Arm Floor Lamp
Patina Brass™ Finish
Hgt. 59-1/2"
Shade: 7-1/2" x 15" x 11"
Beige Soft Back
3-Way Turn Switch
150-W.
Raise your champagne glass—or should we say “waterglass”—to these bronze-finished beauties that invite you and yours to fresh New Traditions™. Intricate detail from top to bottom makes flipping a switch a sight to behold.
B 76155 Torchiere
Bronze Finish
w/ Champagne Waterglass
Hgt. 71-1/2"
Shade: 19” D.
Champagne Alabaster Glass
Floor Dimmer with
Power Limiting Device
150-W.

C 74242 6-Way Floor Lamp
Bronze Finish
w/ Champagne Waterglass
Hgt. 65"
Shade: 14” x 19” x 11”
Latte Soft Back
6-Way Turn Switch
(3) 40-W. and (1) 150-W.

D 74255 Floor Lamp
Bronze Finish
w/ Champagne Waterglass
Hgt. 61"
Shade: 9-1/2” x 18” x 12”
Latte Soft Back
3-Way Turn Switch
150-W.
A 42391 CH  
Jardine Inverted Pendant  
Chrome Finish and Double Shades with Cased Opal Glass Inner Shade  
Wd. 24", B. Hgt. 27-1/2", Ovrll. 101-1/2"  
Add. chain 4901 CH  
(3) 100-W. (M)  
U.S. Patent Pending

B 70596  
Table Lamp  
Crystal and Polished Silver  
Hgt. 29"  
Shade: 8" x 18" x 11"  
White Shantung Hard Back  
3-Way Turn Switch  
150-W.

C 70592  
Table Lamp  
Crystal and Polished Silver  
Hgt. 29"  
Shade: 15" x 16" x 10"  
White Shantung Hard Back  
3-Way Turn Switch  
150-W.
Brilliantly clear and distortion-free, Kichler’s unique K9 Optical Crystal offers sparkling beauty that’s polished to perfection.

**70761 Twin Pull Table Lamp**
- K9 Optical Crystal
- Hgt. 27-1/2"
- Shade: 14-1/2” x 15” x 9-1/2”
- White Hard Back
- On-Off Pull Chain Switches
- (2) 60-W.

**70762 Stripe Table Lamp**
- K9 Clear and Black Optical Crystal
- Hgt. 25"
- Shade: 8” x 14” x 10”
- White Oval Hard Back with Black Cord Trim
- 3-Way Turn Switch
- 100-W.

**70760 Classic Table Lamp**
- K9 Optical Crystal
- Hgt. 29"
- Shade: 9-1/2” x 16” x 11”
- White Soft Back
- 3-Way Turn Switch
- 150-W.

**70763 Column Table Lamp**
- K9 Optical Crystal with Chrome
- Hgt. 29"
- Shade: 16” x 17” x 11”
- White Hard Back
- 3-Way Turn Switch
- 150-W.
A 4823 W Twin Pull Table Lamp
Eastminster Finish, Brushed Nickel with Bright Nickel Accents
Hgt. 28"
Shade: 9" x 19" x 11"
White Soft Back
On-Off Pull Chain Switches (2) 60-W.

B 74159 Twin Pull Floor Lamp
Eastminster Finish, Brushed Nickel with Bright Nickel Accents
Hgt. 59-1/2"
Shade: 10" x 19" x 11"
White Soft Back
On-Off Pull Chain Switches (2) 60-W.
A 24802 Table Lamp
Brushed Nickel Finish
Hgt. 31”
Shade: 5” x 11-1/2” x 14”
Off-White Textured Hard Back
On-Off, In-Line Switch
75-W.

B 4616-684 Twin Pull Table Lamp
Tuscan Gold™ Finish
w/ Antique Pewter Accents
Hgt. 30-1/2”
Shade: 9” x 19” x 11”
Oyster Soft Back
On-Off Pull Chain Switches
(2) 60-W.

C 7381 TGP Swing Arm Floor Lamp
Tuscan Gold™ Finish
w/ Antique Pewter Accents
Hgt. 61”
Shade: 7” x 15” x 10-1/2”
Oyster Soft Back
3-Way Turn Switch
150-W.
D 70736 Twin Pull Table Lamp
Brushed Nickel Finish
Hgt. 27-1/2”
Shade: 14” x 16” x 8”
White Hard Back
On-Off Pull Chain Switches (2) 60-W.

E 74239 Tray Floor Lamp
Brushed Nickel Finish
Hgt. 58”
16” D. Beveled Glass Tray
Shade: 15” x 16” x 12”
White Hard Back
3-Way Turn Switch
150-W.

F 76139 Torchiere
Brushed Nickel Finish
Hgt. 69”
Shade: 16” D.
Etched Glass
Floor Dimmer with Power Limiting Device
150-W.
Raya™
Antique Brass Finish with Two Tone Amber Glass

70335 Table Lamp

Antique Brass Finish with Two Tone Amber Glass Column
Hgt. 32"
Shade: 8" x 18" x 13"
Light Ecru Soft Back w/ Golden Amber Beaded Tassel
3-Way Turn Switch
150 W.
76118 Torchiere
Antique Brass Finish
w/ Two Tone Amber Ribbed Glass Column
Hgt. 69"
Shade: 15" D.
Champagne Glass Floor Dimmer with Power Limiting Device 150-W.

74153 Floor Lamp
Antique Brass Finish
w/ Two Tone Amber Ribbed Glass Column
Hgt. 58-1/2"
Shade: 7" x 17" x 12" Light Ecru Soft Back w/ Golden Amber Beaded Tassel 3-Way Turn Switch 150-W.

270452 Buffet Lamp
Antique Brass Finish w/ Two Tone Amber Ribbed Glass Column
Hgt. 29-1/2"
Shade: 5" x 12" x 10" Light Ecru Soft Back w/ Golden Amber Beaded Tassel Hi-Low, In-Line Switch 60-W.
Pressick™
Aged Brass Finish

**A 70723**
Twin Pull Table Lamp
Aged Brass Finish
Hgt. 27-1/2"
Shade: 14" x 16" x 8"
Golden Cream Pleated Soft Back
On-Off Pull Chain Switches
(2) 60-W.

**B 70724**
Table Lamp
Aged Brass Finish
w/ Champagne Alabaster Glass
Hgt. 33-1/2"
Shade: 11" x 16" x 12"
Golden Cream Pleated Soft Back
3-Way Turn Switch
150-W.
C 76102 Torchiere
Aged Brass Finish
Hgt. 69”
Shade: 16” D.
Champagne Alabaster Glass
Floor Dimmer with Power Limiting Device
150 W.

D 74236 Twin Pull Floor Lamp
Aged Brass Finish
Hgt. 59”
Shade: 13-1/2” x 18” x 11”
Golden Cream Pleated Soft Back
On-Off Pull Chain Switches
(2) 60-W.

E 74233 Tray Floor Lamp
Aged Brass Finish
Hgt. 58”
16” D. Glass Tray
Shade: 15” x 16” x 12”
Golden Cream Pleated Soft Back
3-Way Turn Switch
150-W.
Kirketon’s Aged Brass finish and smart styling make their presence known loud and proud on this family of favorite table and floor lamps.
76108 Torchiere
Aged Brass Finish on Metal
Hgt. 68-1/2"
Shade: 13-1/2" D.
Champagne Alabaster Glass
3-Way Turn Switch with Power Limiting Device
150-W.

74128 Floor Lamp
Aged Brass Finish
Hgt. 58-1/2"
Shade: 13" x 16" x 11"
Cream w/ Brown Trim Soft Back
3-Way Turn Switch
150-W.

70727 Table Lamp
Aged Brass Finish
Hgt. 30-1/2"
Shade: 11-1/2" x 15" x 10-1/2"
Cream w/ Brown Trim Soft Back
3-Way Turn Switch
150-W.
**4018 S Table Lamp**
- Classic Antique Brass Finish
- Hgt. 31”
- Shade: 15” x 16” x 10-1/2”
- Champagne Pleated Soft Back
- 3-Way Turn Switch
- 150-W.

**4028 S Table Lamp**
- Classic Antique Brass Finish
- Hgt. 31-1/2”
- Shade: 13” x 16” x 12”
- Ivory Soft Back
- 3-Way Turn Switch
- 150-W.

**4046 S Table Lamp**
- Classic Antique Brass Finish
- Hgt. 30”
- Shade: 8” x 17” x 13”
- Champagne Tone on Tone Soft Back
- 3-Way Turn Switch
- 150-W.
4022-741 Twin Pull Table Lamp
Classic Antique Brass Finish
Hgt. 26-1/2"
Shade: 8-1/2" x 18" x 10-1/2"
Light Sand
Octagonal Soft Back
On-Off Pull Chain Switches
(2) 60-W.

7021-514 Swing Arm Floor Lamp
Classic Antique Brass Finish
Hgt. 57"
Shade: 7" x 16" x 11"
Light Sand Soft Back
3-Way Turn Switch
150-W.

7022-516 6-Way Floor Lamp
Classic Antique Brass Finish
Hgt. 60"
Shade: 12" x 19" x 12"
Light Sand Soft Back
6-Way Turn Switch
(3) 75-W. and 150-W.
Westminster Brass Finish

**24946**
**Table Lamp**
Westminster Brass Finish, Brushed Brass with Bright Brass Accents
Hgt. 30”
Shade: 8” x 17” x 12”
Off-White Soft Back
3-Way Turn Switch
150-W.

**74158**
**Twin Pull Floor Lamp**
Westminster Brass Finish, Brushed Brass with Bright Brass Accents
Hgt. 59-1/2”
Shade: 10” x 19” x 11”
Ivory Soft Back
On-Off Pull Chain Switches
(2) 60-W.

**7381 S**
**Swing Arm Floor Lamp**
Westminster Brass Finish, Brushed Brass with Bright Brass Accents
Hgt. 59-1/2”
Shade: 7” x 15” x 10-1/2”
Off-White Soft Back
3-Way Turn Switch
150-W.
**24856**
Table Lamp
Westminster Brass Finish, Brushed Brass with Bright Brass Accents
Hgt. 30”
Shade: 9” x 17” x 13”
Alabaster Soft Pleat
w/ Bottom Scallop
3-Way Turn Switch
150-W.

**24859 S**
Table Lamp
Westminster Brass Finish, Brushed Brass with Bright Brass Accents
Hgt. 28-1/2”
Shade: 7-1/2” x 16” x 12”
Off-White Soft Back
3-Way Turn Switch
150-W.

**4842 W**
Twin Pull Table Lamp
Westminster Brass Finish, Brushed Brass with Bright Brass Accents
Hgt. 28”
Shade: 9” x 19” x 11”
Ivory Soft Back
On-Off Pull Chain Switches
(2) 60-W.
A 70780 CLB
Energy Efficient Desk Lamp
Classic Antique Brass Finish
Hgt. 23-1/2"
Shade: 10" x 4-1/2" x 3-1/4" Metal
On-Off, In-Line Switch
18-W. (GU24) (Bulb Incl.)

B 70357
Twin Pull Table Lamp
Antique Brass Finish
Hgt. 26-1/2"
Shade: 8" x 18" x 11"
Light Ecru Soft Back
On-Off Pull Chain Switches
(2) 60-W.
**74154**
Adjustable Pharmacy Floor Lamp
Classic Antique Brass Finish
Hgt. 38" - 60"
Shade: 10" x 4-1/2" x 3-1/2" Metal
On-Off Turn Switch
60-W.

**74152**
Adjustable Pharmacy Floor Lamp
Classic Antique Brass Finish
Hgt. 38" - 60"
Shade: 10" x 4-1/2" x 3-1/2" Metal
On-Off Turn Switch
60-W.

**7377-586**
6-Way Floor Lamp
Oxford Brass Finish
Hgt. 61"
Shade: 12" x 19" x 12"
Light Ecru Soft Back
6-Way Turn Switch
(3) 75-W. and
(1) 150-W.
A 65290
Joya™ Inverted Pendant
Olde Bronze® Finish
Wd. 22-1/2”, B. Hgt. 28”, Ovrll. 102” Shade: Etruscan Glass
Add. Chain 2996 OZ (3) 100-W. (M)

B 270310
Table Lamp
Bronze Finish
Hgt. 28” Shade: 9-1/2” x 14” x 10-1/2” Light Caramel Soft Back
3-Way Turn Switch 150-W.

C 270312
Table Lamp
Bronze Finish
Hgt. 28-1/2” Shade: 7” x 15” Sq. x 11” Off-White Soft Back
3-Way Turn Switch 100-W.

New Traditions™

See more at Kichler.com
**70634** Table Lamp
Reverse Painted Glass in Aged Red
w/ Antique Gold Highlights
Hgt. 26-1/2"
Shade: 6" x 9" x 11" x 16" x 11"
Golden Caramel Soft Back
3-Way Turn Switch
100-W.

**78045** Beveled Mirror
Hand-Painted Aged Red Finish
w/ Antique Gold Highlights
Wd. 24", Hgt. 36"

**78046** Decorative Tray
Hand-Painted Aged Red Finish
w/ Antique Gold Highlights
Lgth. 24", Wd. 16" Hgt. 3"
Prussia™

70731 Table Lamp
Hand-Painted Finish
Hgt. 30”
Shade: 8” x 15” x 11”
Golden Camel Soft Back
3-Way Turn Switch
150-W.
**B 70626 Table Lamp**
Hand-Painted Porcelain
Hgt. 32-1/2"
Shade: 5" x 19" x 12"
Black Soft Back w/ Gold Lining
3-Way Turn Switch
150-W.

**C 270426 RD Buffet Lamp**
Aged Red Glass with Red Tassel
Hgt. 30"
Shade: 7" x 9" x 9"
Cream Soft Back with Red Trim
Hi-Low, In-Line Switch
60-W.

**D 74231 Floor Lamp**
Hand-Painted Finish
Hgt. 61-1/2"
Shade: 12" x 18" x 12"
Golden Camel Soft Back
3-Way Turn Switch
150-W.
Get in line and get ready for some good ole New Orleans southern style. Hand-painted with antique bisque and black with a soft fleur-de-lis monogram. Just one more reason to celebrate.
70700 Urn Table Lamp
Aged Patina Finish
Hgt. 29-1/2"
Shade: 13" x 18" x 11"
Ivory Soft Back
3-Way Turn Switch
150-W.

70708 Urn Table Lamp
Aged Patina Finish
Hgt. 31-1/2"
Shade: 11" x 15" x 11"
Ivory Soft Back
3-Way Turn Switch
150-W.

70714 Large Urn Table Lamp
Black Finish
Hgt. 27-1/2"
Shade: 16" x 17" x 10-1/2"
Cream Jacquard Soft Back
3-Way Turn Switch
150-W.

74230 Bridge Arm Floor Lamp
Black Finish
Hgt. 63-1/2"
Shade: 12" x 14" x 10"
Cream Jacquard Soft Back
3-Way Turn Switch
150-W.
Think it’s impossible to combine the unexpected in uncommon ways and still achieve unrivaled design results? Think Collage™.

It’s a little bit eclectic, a little bit transitional and very expressive. From fancy feminine flourishes to natural, masculine silhouettes – there’s a little bit of something for every lifestyle.
A 70755
Weave Table Lamp

Hand-Painted Porcelain
Hgt. 26-1/2”
Shade: 7” x 12” x 11” x 16” x 11”
Light Pewter Soft Back w/
Gold Cord Trim
3-Way Turn Switch
100-W.
**B 70583**
Table Lamp
Linen Crackle Ceramic
w/ Dark Chocolate Finish
Hgt. 29-1/2"
Shade: 10" x 20" x 12"
Beige Textured Hard Back
3-Way Turn Switch
150-W.

**C 70719**
Margo™ Table Lamp
Hand-Painted Pierced
Porcelain Pearl Finish
Hgt. 22-1/2"
Shade: 17" x 17-1/2" x 10"
Champagne Painted Hard Back
3-Way Turn Switch
150-W.

**D 70718**
Floyd™ Table Lamp
Hand-Painted Porcelain
Hgt. 30-1/2"
Shade: 17" x 18" x 11"
Cream Painted Hard Back
3-Way Turn Switch
150-W.
78116 Fretwork Beveled Mirror
Satin Black Hand-Painted Finish with Red Rub
Wd. 30”, Hgt. 36”
**B** 70722
Ebony Flourish Table Lamp
Matte Black Porcelain
w/ Glossy Flourish Pattern
Hgt. 25”
Shade: 15” x 16” x 10”
White Hard Back
3-Way Turn Switch
150-W.

**C** 70765
Fretwork Table Lamp
Satin Black Hand-Painted Finish
with Red Rub
Hgt. 28”
Shade: 12” x 18” x 10-1/2”
White Soft Back w/ Black Trim
3-Way Turn Switch
150-W.

**D** 70764
Ebony Leaf Table Lamp
Matte Black Porcelain w/
Glossy Leaf Pattern
Hgt. 32”
Shade: 16” x 17” x 10-1/2”
White Hard Back w/ Black Trim
3-Way Turn Switch
150-W.
Porcelain
Hand-Painted Finish

A 70754
Hue Table Lamp
Hand-Painted Porcelain
Hgt. 31”
Shade: 17” x 18” x 11”
Crème Linen Hard Back
3-Way Turn Switch
150-W.
**B** 2772 NI
Daphne™ Pendant
Brushed Nickel Finish and Textured Wave Glass
Wd. 18”, B. Hgt. 24”, Ovrl. 62”
Add. stem 2999 (12”) and/or 2997 (24”) NI
(3) 100-W. (M)
U.S. Patent Pending

**C** 70735
Blue Cascade Table Lamp
Hand-Painted Porcelain
Hgt. 24-1/2”
Shade: 15” x 16” x 9-1/2”
White Hard Back
3-Way Turn Switch
150-W.

**D** 70766
Blue Cascade Tall Table Lamp
Hand-Painted Porcelain
Hgt. 32-1/2”
Shade: 15” x 18” x 11”
White Hard Back
3-Way Turn Switch
150-W.
**Tonbo™**
Hand-Painted Finish

- **A 78105 Butterfly Charger w/ Stand**
  - Hand-Painted Cast Resin
  - Wd. 18"  Ovrll. Hgt. 21"

- **B 78104 Dragonfly Charger w/ Stand**
  - Hand-Painted Cast Resin
  - Wd. 18"  Ovrll. Hgt. 21"

- **C 78018 Oval Tray**
  - Hand-Painted Wood
  - Lgth. 24-1/2", Wd. 16-1/2"  Hgt. 3"

- **D 74209 Floor Lamp**
  - Hand-Painted Wood
  - Hgt. 63"  Shade 7-1/2" x 18" x 13"  Light Caramel Soft Rack 3-Way Turn Switch 150-W.
Color Block
Hand-Painted Finish
A 70608 Table Lamp
Hand-Painted Porcelain
Hgt. 34”
Shade: 15” x 18” x 13”
Cream Pleated Soft Back
3-Way Turn Switch
150-W.

B 70570 Table Lamp
Hand-Painted Porcelain
Hgt. 25-1/2”
Shade: 13” x 18” x 11”
Light Caramel Hard Back
3-Way Turn Switch
150-W.

C 78086 Beveled Mirror
Hand-Painted Wood
Wd. 28”, Hgt. 36”
A  78096  Decorative Vase
   Hand-Painted Porcelain
   D. 9-1/2", Hgt. 21"

B  78097  Decorative Vase
   Hand-Painted Porcelain
   D. 9", Hgt. 18"

C  70571  Table Lamp
   Hand-Painted Porcelain
   Hgt. 32-1/2"
   Shade: 15" x 18" x 13"
   Light Caramel Hard Back
   3-Way Turn Switch
   150-W.

D  78090  Decorative Tray
   Hand-Painted Wood
   Wd. 16", Lgth. 24", Hgt. 2"
E 78089 Set of Three Vases
Hand-Painted Porcelain
Hgt. 16", Hgt. 14", Hgt. 12"

F 74206 Floor Lamp
Hand-Painted Wood
Hgt. 61"
Shade: 7" x 19" x 13"
Light Caramel Hard Back
3-Way Turn Switch
150-W.

G 78088 Decorative Bowl w/ Stand
Hand-Painted Porcelain
D. 14" Hgt. 7-1/2"
Enhance the indoors with an outdoor flair. These hand-painted pieces mix reverse painted glass, porcelain and wood for a truly unique addition to your outdoor-inspired room.

**70685**
Table Lamp
Reverse-Painted Glass w/ Wood Trim
Hgt. 29-1/2”
Shade: 13” x 18” x 11”
Blonde Suede Hard Back
3-Way Turn Switch
150-W.

**74226**
Floor Lamp
Hand-Painted Wood Finish
Hgt. 61-1/2”
Shade: 14” x 19” x 12”
Blonde Suede Hard Back
3-Way Turn Switch
150-W.
C 70688 Gray Goose Table Lamp
Graphite and Silver Leaf Finish
Hgt. 26”
Shade: 12-1/2” x 18-1/2” x 11”
Bisque Oval Hard Back
3-Way Turn Switch
150-W.

D 70690 Table Lamp
Hand-Painted Porcelain
Hgt. 27”
Shade: 8” x 17” x 12” x 18” x 11”
Linen Oval Hard Back
3-Way Turn Switch
150-W.

E 78115 Beveled Mirror
Hand-Painted Wood Finish
Wd. 24”, Hgt. 48”
Experience the richness of copper, silver and gold. The metallic luster of these hand-painted porcelains command attention. Another glowing example of earthly beauty.
B 78113 Set of Two Mirrors
  Antique Metallic Silver Finish
  Sq. 22”

C 78112 Set of Three Porcelain Vases
  Antique Metallic Silver Finish, Hgt. 16”
  Antique Metallic Gold Finish, Hgt. 14”
  Antique Metallic Copper Finish, Hgt. 12”

D 70687 Table Lamp
  Hand-Painted Porcelain
  Hgt. 26 1/2”
  Shade: 15” x 16” x 10”
  Antique Metallic Silver Hard Back
  3-Way Turn Switch
  150-W.
**70721**
Table Lamp
White Wash Finish
Hgt. 26"
Shade: 12" x 15-1/2" x 10-1/2"
Oatmeal Linen Hard Back
3-Way Turn Switch
150-W.

**74232**
Floor Lamp
White Wash Finish
Hgt. 61"
Shade: 14" x 17" x 12"
Oatmeal Linen Hard Back
3-Way Turn Switch
150-W.
C 2433 BH Buckhorn™ Chandelier
Buckhorn™ Finish and Citrine Glass
Wd. 32", B. Hgt. 35-1/2", Dvlt. 109-1/2"
Add. chain 2996 BH (5) 60-W. (C)

D 70283 Table Lamp w/ Illuminated Lantern
Brown Bark Finish
Hgt. 29"
Shade: 6" x 12-1/2" x 11"
Oyster Square Soft Back
2 Circuit On-Off Switch
100-W. and 7-W. Candelabra

E 70282 Table Lamp
Brown Bark Finish
Hgt. 29-1/2"
Shade: 9" x 11" x 10"
Light Caramel Soft Back
3-Way Turn Switch
100-W.

F 74138 Floor Lamp
Brown Bark Finish
Hgt. 59"
Shade: 11" x 14" x 11"
Light Caramel Soft Back
3-Way Turn Switch
150-W.

G 70284 Table Lamp
Bark Finish
Hgt. 32-1/2"
Shade: 11" x 15" x 11"
Ivory Textured Hard Back
3-Way Turn Switch
150-W.

See more at Kichler.com
Rattan Table Lamp

A 70773

Noodle Table Lamp

Linen Base with Natural Rattan Overlay
Hgt. 27"
Shade: 17" x 11-1/2" x 11"
Linen Hard Back
3-Way Turn Switch
100-W. and 7-W. (C) Illuminated Base
Bamboo is one of nature's most sustainable resources. With its distinctive lines and texture, Bamboo is an excellent choice for many lifestyles.
**70332** Accent Lamp
Hammered Bronze Finish on Metal
Hgt. 16-1/2"
Shade: 10" x 10" x 7-1/2"
Linen Hard Back
On-Off Turn Switch
60-W.

**70333** Table Lamp
Hammered Bronze Finish on Metal
Hgt. 24-1/2"
Shade: 7" x 15" x 10-1/2"
Linen Hard Back
3-Way Turn Switch
150-W.

**70591** Table Lamp
Hammered Bronze Finish on Metal
Hgt. 29-1/2"
Shade: 12" x 19" x 12"
Linen Hard Back
3-Way Turn Switch
150-W.

**70334** Table Lamp
Hammered Bronze Finish on Metal
Hgt. 25"
Shade: 15" x 17" x 10"
Linen Hard Back
3-Way Turn Switch
150-W.

**74162** Twin Pull Floor Lamp
Hammered Bronze Finish on Metal
Hgt. 56"
Shade: 15" x 17" x 10"
Linen Hard Back
On-Off Pull Chain Switches
(2) 60-W.

**70332** Accent Lamp
Hammered Bronze Finish on Metal
Hgt. 16-1/2"
Shade: 10" x 10" x 7-1/2"
Linen Hard Back
On-Off Turn Switch
60-W.
Distressed black finish. Sunrise marble glass. Off-white linen shade. Make a statement with the Pomeroy™ Collection.
**2644 DBK**
Pendant  
Distressed Black Finish and Sunrise Marble Glass  
Wd. 23", Hgt. 27", Ovrl. 101"  
Add. chain 2996 DBK  
(3) 150-W. (M)

**70672**
Console Lamp  
Distressed Black Finish on Metal  
Hgt. 33-1/2"  
Shade: D. 6"  
Sunrise Marble Glass  
Hi-Low, In-Line Switch  
60-W.

**70674**
Table Lamp  
Distressed Black Finish on Metal  
Hgt. 29-1/2"  
Shade: 7" x 16-1/2" x 8" x 17-1/2" x 7-1/2"  
Off-White Linen Hard Back  
Full Range Dimmer Switch  
(2) 75-W.

**76101**
Torchiere  
Distressed Black Finish on Metal  
Hgt. 73"  
Shade: D. 13"  
Sunrise Marble Glass  
Floor Dimmer with Power Limiting Device  
150-W.

See more at Kichler.com
Umbered alabaster glass and oatmeal linen shades flow together with an Olde Iron finish. Classic casual from Kichler Lamps and Accessories.
D 78103 Oval Beveled Mirror
  Olde Iron Finish
  Wd. 22", Hgt. 32"

E 70039 Twin Pull Table Lamp
  Olde Iron Finish
  Hgt. 30"
  Shade: D. 19"
  Umbered Alabaster Swirl Glass w/ Olde Iron Trim Ring
  On-Off Pull Chain Switches (2) 60-W.

F 74202 Twin Pull Floor Lamp
  Olde Iron Finish
  Hgt. 62"
  Shade: 15" x 19" x 11"
  Oatmeal Linen Hard Back
  On-Off Pull Chain Switches (2) 60-W.

G 76007 Torchiere
  Olde Iron Finish
  Hgt. 71"
  Shade: D. 19"
  Umbered Alabaster Swirl Glass w/ Olde Iron Trim Ring
  3-Way Turn Switch with Power Limiting Device 150-W.
**A 70602 Table Lamp**

- Warm Fruitwood Finish w/ Gold Highlights
- Hgt. 34"
- Shade: 10-1/2" x 20-1/2" x 13-1/2" Latte Soft Back
- 3-Way Turn Switch
- 150-W.

**B 42230 TRZ Marchesa™ Chandelier**

- Terrence Bronze Finish and Piastra Glass
- Wd. 18-1/2", B. Hgt. 35", Ovrl. 109"
- Add. chain 2996 TRZ
- (4) 60-W. (C)
- U.S. Patent Pending
C 74211 6-Way Floor Lamp
Warm Fruitwood Finish
w/ Gold Highlights
Hgt. 60-1/2"
Shade: 14" x 19" x 11"
Latte Soft Back
6-Way Turn Switch
150-W. and (3) 40-W.

D 70600 Table Lamp
Warm Fruitwood Finish
w/ Gold Highlights
Hgt. 29"
Shade: 8-1/2" x 15" x 11-1/2"
Latte Square Soft Back
3-Way Turn Switch
150-W.

E 74235 Swing Arm Floor Lamp
Warm Fruitwood Finish
w/ Gold Highlights
Hgt. 62-1/2"
Shade: 9" x 15" x 11"
Latte Soft Back
3-Way Turn Switch
150-W.
A 70034 Table Lamp
Blackburn™ Finish
Hgt. 31"
Shade: 6” x 8” x 13” x 18” x 12”
Golden Copper w/ Trim Soft Back
3-Way Turn Switch
100-W.

B 74010 Floor Lamp
Blackburn™ Finish
Hgt. 61"
Shade: 8” x 22” x 13”
Golden Copper w/ Trim Soft Back
3-Way Turn Switch
100-W.
Venezia™
Burnished Silver and Antique Marble Finish

A 70577 Console Lamp
Burnished Silver and Antique Marble Finish
Hgt. 38"
Shade: 11" x 16" x 9"
Champagne Soft Back
3-Way Turn Switch
150-W.

B 74201 Floor Lamp
Burnished Silver and Antique Marble Finish
Hgt. 67-1/2"
Shade: 14" x 22" x 12"
Champagne Soft Back
3-Way Turn Switch
150-W.

C 78093 Set of Two Candlesticks
Burnished Silver and Antique Marble Finish
Hgt. 27", Hgt. 22"
Candles not incl.
**D** 70578 Table Lamp
Burnished Silver and Antique Marble Finish
Hgt. 32”
Shade: 10-1/2” x 19” x 15” x 24” x 10-1/2”
Champagne Oval Soft Back
3-Way Turn Switch
150-W.

**E** 70588 Table Lamp
Linen Crackle Ceramic Finish
w/ Burnished Copper Accent
Hgt. 31”
Shade: 20” x 22” x 13”
Beige Textured Soft Back
3-Way Turn Switch
150-W.

**F** 78015 Beveled Mirror
Burnished Silver Finish
Wd. 33”, Hgt. 51”
The Larissa™ collection is a modern twist on an Olde World classic. Hand formed ironwork. Warm Tannery Bronze™ finish. Translucent Citrine glass. A strong yet subtle design.
D 78109 Beveled Mirror
Burnished Black Finish on Metal
Wt. 31”, Hgt. 45-1/2

E 70682 Table Lamp
Burnished Black Finish on Metal w/ Antique Copper Accents
Hgt. 34”
Shade: 14” x 19” x 11”
Golden Cream Soft Back
3-Way Turn Switch 150-W.

F 70678 Table Lamp
Burnished Black Finish on Metal w/ Antique Copper and Faux Marble Accents
Hgt. 34-1/2”
Shade: 7” x 14” x 11”
Golden Cream Soft Back
3-Way Turn Switch 100-W.

G 74224 Floor Lamp
Burnished Black Finish on Metal w/ Faux Marble Accents
Hgt. 64”
Shade: 9-1/2” x 18” x 12”
Golden Cream Soft Back
3-Way Turn Switch 150-W.
70716 Primus Desk Lamp
Antique Bronze Finish
Hgt. 22-1/2"
Shade: 6-1/2" x 9-1/2" x 11" x 15-1/2" x 10"
Taupe Oval Soft Back
Hi-Low, In-Line Switch
75-W.
Canyon Taupe Finish

A 70576 Accent Lamp
Canyon Taupe Finish
Hgt. 24-1/2”
Shade: 3-1/2” x 5-1/2” x 6-1/2”
Ivory Wave Hard Back
Hi-Low, In-Line Switch
(2) 40-W. Candelabra

B 70637 Table Lamp
Canyon Taupe Finish
Hgt. 30”
Shade: 15” x 20” x 9-1/2”
Ivory Wave Hard Back
Hi-Low, In-Line Switch
(3) 60-W. Candelabra

C 74203 Floor Lamp
Canyon Taupe Finish
Hgt. 58”
Shade: 9-1/2” x 13” x 9”
Ivory Wave Hard Back
3-Way Turn Switch
150-W.
**Kendale™ Wall Sconce 6056 WBR**

Wispy Brûlée™ Finish and Creme Caramel™ Glass
Wd. 13", Hgt. 21"  
(3) 60-W. (C)

**Buffet Lamp 70661**
Wispy Brûlée™ Finish on Metal  
Hgt. 30-1/2"  
Shade: 5" x 11" x 6-1/2"  
Vanilla Tone-on-Tone  
Floral Hard Back  
Hi-Low, In-Line Switch  
(2) 40-W. Candelabra

**Wall Sconce 6056 WBR**
Wispy Brûlée™ Finish on Metal  
Wd. 13", Hgt. 21"  
(3) 60-W. (C)

**Table Lamp 70660**
Wispy Brûlée™ Finish on Metal  
Hgt. 26-1/2"  
Shade: 8" x 10-1/2" x 14" x 6-1/2" x 10-1/2"  
Vanilla Tone-on-Tone  
Floral Soft Back  
Hi-Low, In-Line Switch  
(2) 40-W. Candelabra

**Beveled Mirror 78036**
Wispy Brûlée™ Finish on Metal  
Wd. 24", Hgt. 36"
**Burnished Copper**

**A 70495 Table Lamp**
Burnished Copper Finish
Hgt. 31"
Shade: 13" x 17" x 12"
Khaki Linen Hard Back
3-Way Turn Switch
150-W.

**B 70656 Console Lamp**
Burnished Copper Bronze Finish
Hgt. 34-1/2"
Shade: 13" x 13" sq. x 9-1/2"
Honey Square Hard Back
3-Way Turn Switch
150-W.

**C 70657 Table Lamp**
Burnished Copper Bronze Finish
Hgt. 25"
Shade: 15-1/2" x 15-1/2" sq. x 9"
Honey Square Hard Back
3-Way Turn Switch
150-W.
- **70497** Table Lamp
  Burnished Copper Finish
  w/ Airy Amber Glass Inset
  Hgt. 28"
  Shade: 7" x 12-1/2" x 10"
  x 16-1/2" x 10-1/2"
  Ivory Textured on Cream
  Background Hard Back
  3-Way Turn Switch
  100-W.

- **70680** Embellished Desk Lamp
  Beaded Medallion on Base
  (front and back)
  Aged Brown w/ Cinnamon Finish
  Hgt. 20-1/2"
  Shade: 9-1/2" x 15" x 9"
  Cinnamon Oval Hard Back
  w/ Beaded Medallion
  3-Way Turn Switch
  100-W.

- **70496** Table Lamp
  Burnished Copper Finish
  w/ Airy Amber Glass Inset
  Hgt. 20-1/2"
  Shade: 8" x 19" x 10"
  Ivory Textured on Cream
  Background Hard Back
  3-Way Turn Switch
  100-W.

- **76132** Torchiere
  Burnished Copper Finish
  Hgt. 70"
  Shade: D. 16"
  Champagne Glass
  Floor Dimmer with
  Power Limiting Device
  150-W.
Meet the Girls™

70650 Liza™ Accent Lamp

Blackened Silver Finish
Hgt. 29-1/2”
Shade: 8-1/2” sq. x 8-1/2” sq. x 10”
Clear Drops Under a White Soft Shade w/ Black Net Overlay
Hi-Low, In-Line Switch
60-W.
B 70653 J.J. Accent Lamp
Brushed Nickel Finish
w/ Black and White Glass
Hgt. 31" Shade: 8" x 10" x 11"
Black and White Check Hard
Back w/ Black Scarf Accent
3-Way Turn Switch
100-W.

C 70654 Bonnie™ Accent Lamp
Brushed Nickel Finish
w/ Black, Red and White Glass
Hgt. 31" Shade: 8" x 10" x 11"
Red, Black and White Plaid Hard Back
3-Way Turn Switch
100-W.

D 70641 Lissa™ Accent Lamp
w/ Night Light
Aged Bronze Finish
Hgt. 26-1/2" Shade: 6" x 11" x 9-1/2"
Ivory Satin Soft Back w/ Ruffle
3-Way Base Switch
60-W. and 25-W. Candelabra (night light)

E 70649 Sylvia™ Accent Lamp
Bronze Finish w/ Auburn Glass Column
Hgt. 31" Shade: 12" x 12-1/2" x 9-1/2"
Ivory w/ Auburn Fibers Soft Back
Hi-Low, In-Line Switch
100-W.
A 70630 Greta™ Accent Lamp
Bronze Finish w/ Gold Highlights and Champagne and Green Glass
Hgt. 27”
Shade: 9-1/2” sq. x 9-1/2” sq. x 11”
Champagne Square Soft Back w/ Green Envelope Accent and Champagne Drops
3-Way Turn Switch
100-W.

B 74114 Greta™ Floor Lamp
Bronze Finish w/ Gold Highlights and Champagne and Green Glass
Hgt. 58-1/2”
Shade: 10-1/2” sq. x 10-1/2” sq. x 12”
Champagne Soft Back w/ Green Envelope Accent and Champagne Drops
3-Way Turn Switch
150-W.

C 274215 Anna™ Buffet Lamp
Bronze Finish w/ Gold Highlights and Frosted Silver Glass
Hgt. 30”
Shade: 5” x 12” x 9-1/2”
Silver w/ Black Velvet Burn-Out Floral Soft Shade, Pearl and Silver Bead Trim
Hi-Low, In-Line Switch
60-W.

D 74216 Anna™ Floor Lamp
Bronze Finish w/ Gold Highlights and Frosted Silver Glass
Hgt. 58-1/2”
Shade: 8” x 15” x 11”
Silver w/ Black Velvet Burn-Out Floral Soft Shade, Pearl and Silver Bead Trim
3-Way Turn Switch
150-W.
**76124 SZ**
*Torchiere*
Sedona Bronze™ Finish
Hgt. 75-1/2"
Shade: D. 18"
Sedona Mist Glass
Floor Dimmer with Power Limiting Device
150-W.

**70673**
*Table Lamp*
Ebony Tortoise Finish on Metal
Hgt. 29"
Shade: 16-1/2" x 17" x 9"
Sand and Cream Tweed Hard Back
3-Way Turn Switch
150-W.

**70675**
*Console Lamp*
Ebony Tortoise Finish on Metal
Hgt. 39"
Shade: 15" x 15-1/2" x 10-1/2"
Sand and Cream Tweed Hard Back
3-Way Turn Switch
150-W.

**74118**
*Tray Floor Lamp*
Ebony Tortoise Finish on Metal w/ Tray
Hgt. 63-1/2"
D. 18" Metal Tray
Shade: 18-1/2" x 19" x 12"
Sand and Cream Tweed Hard Back
On-Off Full Chain Switches (2) 100-W.
Plaid done in a most colorful and functional way. Classics with a twist on hand-painted lamps, mirrors and accessories.
A 74116  Table w/ Lamp
   Hand-Painted Finish
   w/ Black Tassel
   Hgt. 56-1/2"
   Shade: 8" x 10" x 14"
   x 19" x 11"
   Beige Linen Hard Back
   w/ Black Cord Trim
   3-Way Turn Switch
   150-W.

B 78037  Decorative Vase
   Hand-Painted Porcelain
   D. 7-1/2", Hgt. 18"

C 78038  Decorative Vase
   Hand-Painted Porcelain
   D. 6-1/2", Hgt. 16"

D 78035  Beveled Mirror
   Hand-Painted Finish
   Wd. 24", Hgt. 36"

E 70662  Table Lamp
   Hand-Painted Porcelain
   Hgt. 29"
   Shade: 14" x 16" x 9-1/2"
   Beige Linen Hard Back
   w/ Black Cord Trim
   3-Way Turn Switch
   150-W.
**70598**
Table Lamp
Lincoln Bronze™ Finish
w/ Weathered Sand Insert
Hgt. 32-1/2"
Shade: 11" x 20" x 14"
Oatmeal Taupe Linen Rectangle
Hard Back w/ Bottom Arch
3-Way Turn Switch
150-W.

**70597**
Console Lamp
Lincoln Bronze™ Finish
w/ Weathered Sand Insert
Hgt. 33-1/2"
Shade: 8" x 13" x 11"
Oatmeal Taupe Linen Rectangle
Hard Back w/ Bottom Arch
3-Way Turn Switch
100-W.

**74207**
Floor Lamp
Lincoln Bronze™ Finish
w/ Weathered Sand Insert
Hgt. 66-1/2"
Shade: 13" x 23" x 14"
Oatmeal Taupe Linen Rectangle
Hard Back w/ Bottom Arch
Floor Dimmer
(2) 100-W.
**American Paisley™**
Reverse-Painted Glass and Hand-Painted Finish

**D 70697** Console Lamp
Reverse-Painted Glass Finish w/ Wood Trim
Hgt. 40”
Shade: 7” sq. x 13” sq. x 12”
Light Nutmeg Hard Back
3-Way Turn Switch
100-W.

**E 70689** Table Lamp
Reverse-Painted Glass Finish w/ Wood Trim
Hgt. 27-1/2”
Shade: 7” sq. x 15” sq. x 12”
Light Nutmeg Hard Back
3-Way Turn Switch
150-W.

**F 78114** Set of Four Mirrors
Hand-Painted Finish, Coordinates w/ American Paisley™ Lamps
Sq. 12-1/2”

**G 74225** Floor Lamp
Hand-Painted Finish
Hgt. 62-1/2”
Shade: 7” sq. x 16” sq. x 12-1/2”
Light Nutmeg Hard Back
3-Way Turn Switch
150-W.
Bayonne
Satin Black Finish with Cut Stone Shades
Art Deco was all the rage in the 1920s, and its clean geometric shapes influenced everything from architecture to fashion. The Bayonne collection gives art deco a casual twist with multi-hued cut stone shades set against a gentle arch design.
A 65309  Mini Pendant

B 65308  Island Light/Linear Chandelier

C 69087  Sconce

D 61008  Table Lamp

**Tacoma™**

Olde Bronze® Finish with Cut Stone and Art Glass

**65309**
Cut Stone and Art Glass
Mini Pendant
Olde Bronze® Finish
Lyth. 8-1/2", Wd. 5", B. Hgt. 15”
Ovnl. 53”, Extra lead wire 54”
Add. chain 2996 OZ and/or stem 2999 (12”) OZ
100-W.

**65308**
Cut Stone and Art Glass
Island Light/Linear Chandelier
Olde Bronze® Finish
Lyth. 44”, Wd. 7”, B. Hgt. 17”,
Ovnl. 48”, Extra lead wire 98”
Add. chain 2996 OZ and/or stem 2999 (12”) OZ
(3) 100-W.

**69087**
Cut Stone and Art Glass
Sconce
Olde Bronze® Finish
Wd. 8”, Hgt. 12”, Ext. 4”, HCWO 6”
Meets A.D.A. standards
(2) 60-W. Candelabra

**61008**
Cut Stone and Art Glass
Table Lamp
Olde Bronze® Finish
Wd. 14-1/2”, Hgt. 21”
Hi-Low, In-Line Switch
100-W.
Art Glass

**65277**
Art Glass Mini Pendant
Oiled Bronze Finish
D. 5”, B. Hgt. 7”, Ovfl. 45°
Extra lead wire 105”
45° (12:12) Max. stem tilt
Add. stem 2999 (12”) OLZ
100-W.

**65269**
Art Glass Inverted Pendant
Oiled Bronze Finish
D. 22”, B. Hgt. 22”, Ovfl. 96°
Extra lead wire 52”
6’ of chain
Add. chain 2996 OLZ
(3) 100-W.

**60010**
Art Glass Table Lamp
Patina Bronze Finish
Hgt. 28”
On-Off Pull Chain Switches
(2) 100-W. and (2) 25-W.
Candelabra (Illuminated base)

**60266**
Art Glass Table Lamp
Oiled Bronze Finish
Hgt. 20”
Shade: 12” x 6-1/2” Oval
Hi-Low, In-Line Switch
100-W.
**Tranquility™**

**Olde Bronze® Finish**

---

**A 65304**

**Mini Pendant**

Art Glass & Stone

- Olde Bronze® Finish
- 8" sq., B. Hgt. 10", Ovrl. 48"
- Extra lead wire 61"
- 45° Max. stem tilt
- Add. stem 2999 (12") OZ
- 100-W.

---

**B 65313**

**Pendant**

Art Glass & Stone Pendant

- Olde Bronze® Finish
- Lght. 36", Wd. 14", Hgt. 28"
- Extra lead wire 168"
- (4) 100-W.

---

**C 60286**

**Table Lamp**

Art Glass & Stone Table Lamp

- Olde Bronze® Finish
- Hgt. 29"
- Shade: 15" x 16" x 10-1/2"
- Linen Hard Back
- 3-Way Base Switch
- 150-W. and 60-W. Candelabra
  (Illuminated Base)

---

**D 69104**

**Sconce**

Art Glass & Stone Sconce

- Olde Bronze® Finish
- Wd. 6", Hgt. 14-1/2", Ext. 4"
- HCWO 9-1/4"
- Meets A.D.A. standards
- 60-W. T10

---

**KICHLER® LAMPS & ACCESSORIES**
**60280**  
Stone & Art Glass  
Table Lamp  
Olde Bronze® Finish  
Hgt. 27”  
Shade: 9” x 7” x 11”  
Linen Soft Back  
3-Way Base Switch  
100-W. and 60-W. Candelabra (Illuminated Base)

**65274**  
Stone & Art Glass  
Island Light  
Olde Bronze® Finish  
Lgth. 36”, Wd. 10”, B. Hgt. 23-1/2”, Ovrll. 61-1/2”  
Extra lead wire 91”.  
Add. stem 2999 (12”) OLZ  
(3) 150-W. (G-type lamp rec.)

**69078**  
Energy Efficient  
Stone & Art Glass Sconce  
Olde Bronze Finish  
Wd. 8-1/2”, Hgt. 14”, Ext. 4”,  
HCWO 7-1/2”  
Meets A.D.A. standards  
(1) PLC 18-W. (G24q-2) Lamp incl.
A fabulous display in black laser-cut overlays with textured art glass. Casual yet contemporary.
A 65287  Art Glass Oval Pendant  
Distressed Black Finish  
w/ Frosted Accents  
Lght. 26", Wd. 13", B. Hgt. 19", Ovfil. 57”  
Extra lead wire 119”  
Shade: White Art Glass w/ Black Metal Overlay  
Add. chain 2996 DBK and/or stem 2999 (12”) DBK  
(2) 150-W. (M)  

B 65286  Art Glass Oval Mini Pendant  
Distressed Black Finish  
w/ Frosted Accents  
Lght. 8-1/2", Wd. 5-1/2", B. Hgt. 15”, Ovfil. 53”.  
Extra lead wire 119”  
Shade: White Art Glass w/ Black Metal Overlay  
Add. chain 2996 DBK and/or stem 2999 (12”) DBK  
100-W. (M)  

C 60287  Art Glass Table Lamp  
Distressed Black Finish on Metal  
w/ Frosted Accents  
Hgt. 19”  
Shade: 14” x 8” x 6” White Art Glass w/ Black Metal Overlay  
Hi-Low, In-Line Switch  
(2) 60-W. Candelabra  

D 60288  Art Glass Table Lamp  
Distressed Black Finish on Metal  
w/ Frosted Accents  
Hgt. 28-1/2”  
Shade: 14” x 9” x 10” White Art Glass w/ Black Metal Overlay  
Hi-Low Base Switch  
(2) 150-W.
Extend more of your living space into the great outdoors without sacrificing the comforts of home. The Outdoors lamp collection can tackle the elements with stain-, fade- and mildew-resistant shades.

**A 70377 Outdoor Table Lamp**
- Brown Bark Finish
- Hgt. 30-1/2"
- Shade: 9" x 11" x 10"
- Oyster Textured Sunbrella® Fabric
- Removable Shade
- On-Off Toggle Switch
- 100-W.
- Listed - Wet Location

**B 74165 Outdoor Floor Lamp**
- Brown Bark Finish
- Hgt. 60"
- Shade: 12" x 15" x 11"
- Oyster Textured Sunbrella® Fabric
- Removable Shade
- On-Off Toggle Switch
- 100-W.
- Listed - Wet Location
A 70604 Outdoor Table Lamp
Aged Bronze Finish
Hgt. 31”
Shade: 11” x 16” x 12”
Linen Sunbrella® Fabric
Removable Shade
On-Off Toggle Switch
100-W.
Listed - Wet Location

B 74212 Outdoor Floor Lamp
Aged Bronze Finish
Hgt. 60”
Shade: 14” x 17” x 12”
Linen Sunbrella® Fabric
Removable Shade
On-Off Toggle Switch
100-W.
Listed - Wet Location

C 70506 Outdoor Table Lamp
Distressed Black Finish
w/ Burnished Copper Accent
Hgt. 32-1/2”
Shade: 12-1/2” x 14” x 12”
Sedona Textured Sunbrella® Fabric
Removable Shade
On-Off Toggle Switch
100-W.
Listed - Wet Location
**70557** Outdoor Table Lamp
- Brown Bark Finish
- Hgt. 31”
- Shade: 10” x 15” x 11”
- Basil Green Textured Sunbrella® Fabric
- Removable Shade
- On-Off Toggle Switch
- 100-W.
- Listed - Wet Location

**74199** Outdoor Floor Lamp
- Brown Bark Finish
- Hgt. 60-1/2”
- Shade: 15” x 20” x 13-3/4”
- Basil Green Textured Sunbrella® Fabric
- Removable Shade
- On-Off Toggle Switch
- 100-W.
- Listed - Wet Location

**70504** Outdoor Table Lamp
- Distressed Black Finish w/ Decorative Ceramic Accent
- Hgt. 31”
- Shade: 6” x 12” X 10” x 18” X 10-1/2”
- Sedona Textured Sunbrella® Fabric
- Removable Rectangular Shade
- On-Off Toggle Switch
- 100-W.
- Listed - Wet Location
Mirrors
A Collective View

A 78015 Beveled Mirror
Burnished Silver Finish
Wd. 33", Hgt. 51"

B 78019 Beveled Mirror
Espresso Finish w/ Silver Accents
Wd. 36", Hgt. 49"

C 78030 Beveled Mirror
Multi-Colored Hand-Painted Finish
Wd. 24", Hgt. 36"

D 78035 Beveled Mirror
Hand-Painted Finish
Wd. 24", Hgt. 36"

E 78036 Beveled Mirror
Wispy Brûlée™ Finish on Metal
Wd. 24", Hgt. 36"

F 78039 Beveled Mirror
Hand-Painted Finish
Wd. 24", Hgt. 48"
**G** 41006 CH 
Beveled Mirror
Chrome Finish
Wd. 24", Hgt. 30"

**H** 41096 NI 
Beveled Mirror
Brushed Nickel Finish
Wd. 26-1/2", Hgt. 39"

**J** 78045 
Beveled Mirror
Hand-Painted Aged Red Finish w/ Antique Gold Highlights
Wd. 24", Hgt. 36"

**K** 78049 
Beveled Mirror
Distressed Black Finish on Metal
Wd. 30", Hgt. 40"

**L** 78086 
Beveled Mirror
Hand-Painted Wood Finish
Wd. 26", Hgt. 36"

**M** 78103 
Beveled Mirror
Olde Iron Finish
Wd. 22", Hgt. 32"
**Mirrors**

A Collective View

- **78106** Beveled Mirror
  - Hand-Painted Finish
  - Wd. 24", Hgt. 36"

- **78109** Beveled Mirror
  - Burnished Black Finish on Metal
  - Wd. 31", Hgt. 45-1/2"

- **78111** Beveled Mirror
  - Aged Black and Ivory Snakeskin Finish w/ Black and Gold Accents
  - Wd. 26", Hgt. 34"

- **78113** Set of Two Mirrors
  - Antique Metallic Silver Finish
  - 22" sq. each

- **78114** Set of Four Mirrors
  - Hand-Painted Finish
  - 12-1/2" sq. each

- **78115** Beveled Mirror
  - Hand-Painted Wood Finish
  - Wd. 24", Hgt. 48"

- **78116** Beveled Mirror
  - Satin Black with Red Rub Finish
  - Wd. 30", Hgt. 36"
## Accessories Symbol Guide

### Standard Gauge Chain
- Chain may be ordered in 3’ lengths to supplement existing chain supplied with Kichler® fixtures. To order additional chain, look for the chain recommendations listed for fixtures requiring chain.
- 2996 ANO 2996 MIZ
- 2996 AP 2996 OI
- 2996 BHH 2996 OLZ
- 2996 BLB 2996 OZ
- 2996 CMZ 2996 PN
- 2996 CO 2996 PZ
- 2996 DBK 2996 SMK
- 2996 DZ 2996 VBU

### Heavy Gauge Chain
- 4901 ANO 4901 PZ
- 4901 CH 4901 SRM
- 4901 MPC 4901 TZG
- 4901 OZ

### Extra Heavy Gauge Chain
- 4908 ANO

### Decorative Chain
- 4904 TZG 4905 TZ

### Stem Segments
- To increase the fixture overall length to a maximum of five stem segments you may order:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>12” Length</th>
<th>2999 ANO</th>
<th>2999 CH</th>
<th>2999 DBK</th>
<th>2999 DZ</th>
<th>2999 MPE</th>
<th>2999 N1</th>
<th>2999 OLZ</th>
<th>2999 OZ</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>24” Length</td>
<td>2997 N1</td>
<td>78066</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Replacement Light Bulbs
- 78066

### Ceiling Mount Pendant
- 3000 ANO

### Suspendor Kit
- 4900 ANO

### Legend
- All bulbs are Medium Based Bulbs (E-26) unless otherwise noted.
- Bulbs are not included unless otherwise noted.
- Wattages stated are the maximum recommended; however, you may use lower wattage bulbs to suit your lighting needs. Some recommended bulbs are not available in the maximum allowable wattage.
- All electrical products are rated as 120-Volt, AC unless otherwise noted.
- All electrical products are UL listed.
- All products featured in outdoor section are Listed for Wet Location, except where noted.
- CSA certified items are available upon request. Please contact your Kichler representative.
- All chain drop products are equipped with at least 36” of chain.
- On some products, in order to accommodate higher than normal ceiling heights, extra lead wire is supplied and specified. With additional sections of chain (not included), this allows an added measure of design flexibility.
- Many manufacturers’ candelabra based lamps are not suitable for operation in BASE UP applications. We have determined that Sylvania® decor lamps are suitable without affecting performance.
- Floor lamps require some assembly.
- Many long life tungsten halogen capsule lamps are now available as alternatives to conventional incandescent light bulbs. At present, only the following are suitable for replacements in Kichler fixtures:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>General Electric®</th>
<th>Sylvania®</th>
<th>Philips®</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>#507B/H50-W</td>
<td>#51BT/55-W</td>
<td>#75BT 150-W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#51BT/55-W</td>
<td></td>
<td>#75BT 150-W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>#100BT 150-W</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- The above halogen capsule lamps may be used to replace any lamp of a HIGHER wattage, but not to exceed the existing specified maximum wattage, i.e., 72-W. may replace a 75-W.
- Finishes for fixtures installed outdoors are subject to change due to prolonged exposure to sunlight, airborne pollutants and other forms of weathering.
- To serve you better, Kichler Lighting reserves the right to make improvements to the product in this catalog. Therefore, some products may change during the life of the catalog and the product information contained in this catalog may also have changed.

### California Title 20
To comply with the California Title 20 regulations, all portable lamps shipped into California are assessed a charge of $3 - $9 per lamp, dependant upon the quantity and types of CFL bulbs required for the lamp. To learn more about California Title 20 regulations visit [www.energy.ca.gov/appliances/2008rulemaking/2008-A4ER-1A/2008-08-29 Initial Statement of Reasons Part A.pdf](http://www.energy.ca.gov/appliances/2008rulemaking/2008-A4ER-1A/2008-08-29 Initial Statement of Reasons Part A.pdf). Specific prices on portable lamps shipped into California please consult the latest version of a Kichler price sheet.

### Power Limiting Device
To comply with the 2005 Federal Energy Policy Act, and maintain safety, Kichler Lamps and Accessories torchieres are supplied with a Power Limiting Device. The Power Limiting Device maintains the energy consumption to be “not more than 190 watts of power and shall not be capable of operating with bulbs that total more than 190 watts”. The Power Limiting Device shuts off the torchiere when more than the maximum 190W (wattage) is used.
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